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VOL, XLIV-NO, 5' ARDMORE ond IRYN MAWR, PA" WEONUDAY, OCTOIR 29, 19511 @ Trune.. of Bryn KaWT CoU.,.. 1111 
, PIlICE 20 CENTS 
Verner W. Crane, FrankHn Expert, 
Discusses Early PoliticalWritings 
Speaking to a 181"Ce group ot greater and greater varilance. 
dedleated achotan. more than half As Dr. Crane noted, Franklin of them adulte, .... ho had braved accompll.hed much by aatire. AJ 
the Bryn Mawr Driule and C004 the esa.yilt himself once re· 
fUilon .. of the new Biology Build- marked, "I used an the amooth 
in" Dr. Verner W. Crane of the worda I could mUlter, and when 
Univenlty of MicbW&n delivered I Kl'ew weary of it I became 
the annual Mallory Whitine Web- ,aucy," 
Iter Lecture on Monday, Oct. 27. By 1774 Franklin firmly believed 
Dr. Crane, rated .s one of the that military arropnce was dan­
fonmo.st· experts on Benjamin reroua, but became more atrongly 
Franklin, .. ave the interest of Contlnued on Pare 5, Col. 1 
Alumnae Present 
A. lambor Recital 
ba.ie - information - plu. - tidbits 
to JtI. topic, "Benjamin �ranklin 
and the Political Jowna118m of the 
Eighteenth Century." He began by 
pointing out that Franklin, who 
wrote reanu ot copy lor new.- Saturday evening, November lat,
 
paper. both In England and in at 8:30 p.m., Mme. �gi Jambor of 
America was the chief advocate of the Bryn Mawr musIc department 
the Colo'niea. abroad, in the 1760'. will give a piano recital as a part. 
HAl PARTHENAI Authoress Wehy 
Will Visit BMC: , ' 
Holds Fellowship 
Eudora WeltiY. t.he aut.hor of 
Delta Weddinl' .nd 1'1te I'oa.der 
deart and the recipient of the 
Lucy Mart.in Donnelly fellowship 
tor this year, will Ilrrive here O!,I 
November 8 for a t.wo-wt:ek visit. 
During t.hl. time she will slay in 
the Deanery 4md hold informal of­
flce houn in order that abe may 
meet with interested atudentt and 
be avalla.ble for criticizinl manu­
ac:riptt. 
Misa Welty. a native of Mi .. il­
Ilppi. puhlilhed her ftrlt volume 
ot .hort atories in 1941 and .ber 
MOlt recent one in 1956. She is 
known chiefty as a regional writer, 
al many of her .torles have their 
aettine in Mlallaaippi. According ot the Alumnae Weekend. Her and. '70' •. Bei� the moat adroit . I I f "Th and e.z: denced of America'a program Wli coni It 0 e 
voices ::road Franklin accom- 'Coldber,r' Variationa" by Johann 
plia.hed much in London journals Sebastian Bach and "Fantuia tor 
Miss 
Speaks On 
'�,alrt8 1 to Mial Bettina Linn ot the Eng­,.. Usb Inpartp1ent, Mill Welty has 
. . . the Piano" by Robert Schumann. 
Unpublished Work an ear for dialogue and exce.· tlonal "lalent with language." wlt.h hll satirical commentaries on 
Th 'Goldbe 'V I" .. ft , 11" a! ' d ml II' f " e  rg ar a tonl tI po wC an econO c po clea 0 .ubl,'lbed In 17.2 ar. bel',eved' to Richmond Lattimore, Profeaaor bl try d ,b "The United Nations can't solva • own coun an 0 era. loAA ed ,tb ' " have uco:n compos a e tna !Ca- all the world's problema In one ot Greek. traulafA)r and poet, g�ve Newapapen Were qoekpit. tlon of Count Kalaerling, the for- sweeping gesture but it. Vf!ry ex- a nadinl' of hll newer ipoems to a 
Dr. Cra.ne was quick to uplain 
mer RUllian ambaslador to �he Istence is a hopeful thing." deelar- IrouP of .tudenta and faculty .. ' court of Suony. He mentioned at ed Miaa Gertrude Leighton of the that there ia no modern equivalent one time to Bach t.hat he would I' " I '  d rt , I. cur sembled in the Common Room on f tb I hi h po t ...ca flC.lence epa men - . o e ro e w c newspapers like to have aome clavier pieces rent events Monday night. Ber October. 8th at 8:30 .. Mr. Lattimore 
The Luey Mlrtin Donnelly fel­
lowship ill Jiven in memory' of 
Mi!a Donnelly, a former .bead ot 
the Englilh Department, to an 
American. woman writer. Previous 
recipients ot the fellowlhip have 
Elizabeth Bishop, May Sarton 
and Elizabeth Bowen. 
played in !politics in the ei&"hteenth rOT Johann Gottlieb Goldberg to topic of discuaaion was the United read his �ms Wlthout the. use century. They provided an open play for him 8t ni&,ht. The Nationl and World Crisis. of dramatic Plt,url¥ and In a Haverford Marks forum-". cockpit for IXllitieal made this request because he often . . b hed. th well modulated. '9Olce. sparring," sa one of Franklin's luffered from insomnia and MI.H Lelg ton approac e Professor Lattimore chose a 5 h A cont.emporariea remarked - for something to brighten his of the U.N. in t.hree functions Variety o f  poems which rave a 12 t nniversary political eSlaya and columns of less nights. e:lpectation, fint in the falae broad reprelfDtatlon of his work. opinion on the events of the times. The history o�sJhtlmaDn'S ' of what it .;nll �d Most ot his-poems are written dl- Prominent among the events In The newspapers which carried tasia" is somewhat obacure. It what the U.N. can do a�( rectly rom hi. own experiencea celebration of the 125th anniver-auch debate were not political or· believed �at ;the ftrs{ what it can.and doel do.' or hlS own ideas and concepts of o f  the founding of Haverford g8nl sa we today would be tempted was ComJOled durinr the summer What eX:Peetatlona do {>8opl, life Thia fact put his poems "wiitb.ICollege waa the 'Convocation on the to lu.apeet, but carried the .. opin- of 1836 when Schumann wu sep- that are Invalid! III beI't In 'the .. ra.p of thOle not . of the CoUege held Tues-ionated t.rtlclea because they arated 1rom the woman he wanted il ita ereatest en'emy in a acquainted lWith the background October 26 in the Field Rouae. arou.ed �ublic opinion and thus to marry. because of her father' s aense. We expect. momentous re- of Greek or lAtin literature. Elir.abeth G1'8y Vining, noted aold coptel. opposition. 'biter, he wrote the lulta from the U.N. that we wo� ia o1t.en prelent in his work. author, and Dr. Henry Pitney Van 
other two movementa: the second, never ex�t l�om our own legls- Born in Paotinetu, China, of Union Theolog-No Fir_ Editorial Poliey a triumphal march, which is be- lature. Miaa LeICbton also broueht fellor Lattimore Was a.ble to Seminary. gave the principal 
There waa little Arm editorial lieved to have been COJlP08ed when out that we are nervous over too vide the audience with his President Borton of 
policy, and the aame .paper wowd the marriage defying her f1tther much .access In thll international childhood. memories in a H.ve.rford, acting for the college. 
in most CUll be willing to carry was 'declded upon; and the third body. title North. 0Uaa aDd the honorary degrees upon 
arUclu of oppo.ing opilrlon. Ae- "Sternenkrans" (Crown of Stan). One must look realil.tleally at dreD. Vlnlnc and Dr. Levi Arnold 
eQ1dia&, to Hr. Crane, Franklin Students and faculty are cor- the U.N. and lee the balk differ- Mournine the lost lovel of H..,erlord profellor emerl-
hlmlel1' eomplained of .his own diaHy invited by the Alumnae �- enee between ita workln&,1 and that waning lummer, Profe •• or of Greek. 
euays being chanl'ed by the ecH· Ioc:iation to. th� prOlram. They of dem�ra�ic leel.ala�lon. [0 the more read. with rhym� AWArdinl' Elisabeth GraY-:VWnl 
ton only once, and thlt pIece waa may oDtiin ticKets at £he Offiee of U.N. there lS no Ct'-nutne. tolerance geated_ lubtly and USIDI' honorary Doctorale of Humane 
later reprinted in full. Partiaana Public Information on the lecond of oppolltlon. One nation would :hoaen words and President Borton cited 
in the political baW" that raged ftoor of Taylor HaU. as 800n annihilate tJle other at come Goodbye Suamer, Goodbye, author a "1I8nlillve and pene-.t tbe time complained of biu on to an agreement a. demonatrated bye, ia an uample of the blol'Bpher" of one of the.. 
the part of the journala, but In H'fo, .. d Sponsors by the relationship betwem the quality of many of hla poenu. alumni. Presenting Dr.' actuality there were no Whia' or :,.a. U.A.R. and larael. fealor Lattimore manages to 'With a similar degree, Dr. 
Tory publica tiona until the time hili T ... A .hilt of power In the General presa hll thoughts wit h Ute noted the ".olidarity and just precedinl the revolution ilaeU. p • ·pS LeCtures I Assembly has changed the eapa� effo�t and- iD the �Olt conclae originality" of hia scholanbip. ano The joutnala were for the most bilities of the ... embly to an ex- . Htl �umor la evide?t moat laid, "You have ben a Soc.ratie 
part impartial and served a necel- Haverford College announces tent. There il no faction atron& IDgly In hll description of a �Ip gaddy to your eollere and .tud­
sary 1unction: .. "Printers provided The W..illlam-Pyle.·Philipa Lec.- enoug'h to have control of thl twO- throUCh a lmaU town in Iowa. entt.tt 
tne battlegrouna. and writers were tu.re Seriel on The Physical thirds majority Ibut allo the we.t- The .poem, ApoIort� to Creltota, I. The Convocation wa. only one 
the skirmi.her.... a 1)uhliAher- Universe on Wedneeday eve- ern powera can not alwaYI be u- I �6lanee of memories of th� moat in a "riel of prol'r.ma centerine 
friend of Franklin', W'sl auppo.ed nlng. durine 1958-195E1. lured ot the even more important orcilnary facets of a car trtp and around the blrthdate of the CoI-
to have eaid. November 9: WJJliam A. Fow- one-third minority vote. contemplations on why lome ex- Ieee. Frank Morley, editor and 
ler, director of the KenOlI' As an administrative body one Cotatlned oa Pa,e 5, Col. r author opened the celebration with lldlaeace Woa Suee .. 
other men before Franklin, said 
Dr. Crane, had made UM of Ene­
Uah newlpapers for polltieal 0-
prealion. but Franklin hlmlelf wal 
quite lueeeuful jte to hi_ tremen­
dous inftueDC!e CD lAmeric:an jour­
nalilDl and his many acquaintancea 
amonl the prlnt.en in London. He 
"" .. usually IftDted .peed,. publi­
cation of hla uaaya and often was 
awarded the lead artiele in the 
p.per. 
Radiation Laboratory, Califor- can't expect efficiency beeause oJ lecture, "Christopher Morley al 
nla In.titute of Technology, lack of available peraonnel and ulendar Van and Wrlter", Octq,ber 19. "The Origin ot the Element.... Jaek of funda."lt. ia satonilhlng to With reference' to the occasion of 
November 6: William A. Fow- aee how much hal been done," stat;,.. Thursday, October SO: Sdcmce hla lecture, Mr. Morley apoke ea-
Feynman, profellor of theoreti- ed the speaker: Club' Hallowe'en Farty, Applebee peoiaUy on what Havedord meant 
cal phyaicA. CalifoqJ.ia Institute "What un we expect from \.be Bam. community and collac- to 
of Technology, Wf'IrIe Frontiers United Natlona'" .. ked Klu Friday, October 81: Roekefeller Christopher Morley before he 
of Phys1e.... Leigbton. In the fleld of forelp Hall Mixer. moved with hll family from the 
February 11: Martin Seh""an- policy the U.N. la uaefuJ. It re- Saturda" Nonmber 1: U,"aIU· I a",a at the are 01 eleven. 
schild. Eugene Hlerins /prote.- lieves tenliop and saves face. It ing of the Woodro. Wilson Second in the terl" was the 
aor of astronOMY, Princeton 11 a place to delay and take some torit;lll Kuker. Bomecominl' Blrthda, PaT-
University, "Astronomy from action utuaJJy not too liraatle. It Saturday, Nonmber 1: Saturday. October 25. Dean P. 
the Stratoaphere." provldea the instrumentalltlet for Weekend. Mme. Jambor'1 proteslor of Latin, em-
April 15: Allan R. Sandage, aoclal, economie and political im- recital at 8:80 In Goodhart Audi- Colle,., and 
Astronomer, Mt. Wilton and 1Irovement. Communicatlonl and torlum will 1M open to t.cult, and Borton addrelled the 
hlomar Observatories, "The education are much atrenctbened. ltudentt. 
Birth and Death of tbe Stan." And "nally, "we can npec:t the Sunday, Noyember 2: Thund.y of tla week. Sir 
April 22: Harold C. UHf, United Nationa to be a eurb OD Quaker Meeting. EliaabeUl Gr., Neale, a distinpilhed Brit.-
, 
• 
\ 
One of hia associatea, a man 
named Strone, wbo wat of particu­
lar auiatanc:e in introdoc:lnl 
Franklin to Inftuential people and 
apealdnl' well of him amoDC' men 
of the trade. rem.aiii� friiiiill 
with Franklin until almost the 
time of actual war between their 
respective c:ouDbiel, altho. their 
profalonsr e1ieni1ltry;-UntTer- the-lorHfW lIM of naked POWlt." Yinin,"--will partic:ipatAl. lah lUatori .... wUI lecture on "'ft. 
lit,. of California, lAJoUa. conduded Mias Leipton. The U.N. Tuuda,. Novuaber 4: Kr. "l'er-I;:���� Are" :�t:8
:
'I
�
S
,
!p
: :
,�m� ,��_� _ Nobel laureate 1934. "Tbe Orl- shaU bumble alo. not al.a,. Iu.it;,.. rater Mora win el •• the &rat lee· U Ball, on 
rin of the Earth." in&' ooe', 1ma&iaatloIlJMal. it. Je •. l4an ia W. PrtDc:.ton MrMi OD IIIbJeet "Th. hia 
Rot»etbi IlItt;"1U.sp:-m. pt'Omlaine tblftl· What Bappeaa III PbuMOpllJ'. c. .... . _ p ... 5, Col 1 "'_�.J!!![f<1\Ial poIiHea1 ,. ..... .. at 
• 
• 
, 
'80a Two tH E CO L L E G E  N E WS Wtdnosciay, Octobor 29, 1951 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDEg..IN; 191' 
P\luilln.d w •• u., durin; tM C61111Q' V .. r (n:.pt dUring 
in,nhgl ... ln;, Cnrll�m .. end En'" hollo'VI, ,nci'durln; n,mln .. 
lion wHki) In 11'11 inl.tlll Of liryn IMwr COUI"I It the Ardmore 
Println; Comp.ny, "'rompt •• PI., .nd 8ryn Mlw, CoI"-ve. 
Th, ',nl.1 tMWII II fully .. i'.:'II::I by. 0:10:,.,1;1'11. Nothing thlt 'PP'frs" 
I" h mly be reprin"::! ..... nolly OT In c.n.wtTnout UTllliulcn';rt I". :::!ltor·i,,-OIII't. , . 
IDITOllAl 1I0A.D 
Edit.,..lftoCh5ef • • • . • • • . • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • . . . . • . • . • • • • . • .  EI •• nett' Wln.or, '59 
C." I • .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IIttv l ....  rlng, '61 
MIl..,."" IcItor . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . • • . • . •  fred.rlel Koller, '61 
Melo: .. up Edite, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .  � . . .  .JNlIIl_ a.em •• , '59 
Me ...... r-... lI.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . . • . • • . • . . . . . •  aatberl IrOOfnl, '60 
IDIlORIAL STAFF 
G,II 1I,don, '61, lynne l .... ldt. '60, loll Pon,r, '61, Glori. Cumming., '61, 
E. Anne Ebe,!., '61, Sue 91,plro, '60, Alison aaker, '62, V ... onn. Ch,n, '62, 
,Minion Coen, '62, lind. 0.1111, '62, Sandi Goldberg, '62, Judy Stuert, '62. 
IUSINESS aoAlD 
Sybil Cohen, '61, JeM l.vy, '59, NIInq POf1er, '60, Ir.ne Kwi".r, '61, Su. 
F,.Im,,,, '61; Mellnde Aikin., '61. 
awm. .. Ma ...  ., ...................... :.r: . . . . . . . . . . .  IMh ...... 1'" '59 
.A.e,lMI 1ft",", Ma ..... ' .......................... ElluMlh Cooper, '60 
SteN 'h .... ,.pher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Holly MlII.r, '59 
C."........ . . . . . • • • • •  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Marg&l'1I Wlillenu, '61 
Suttwriprioft MIMe_ . . . . . . • . . • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • . . . • . •  Ell.. Cummings, '59 
Sult"riptf.n kerch lot.". S'.rn, '60, K.r.n 81.tIt, '61, Gill yadon, '61, loll 
Poltlr, '61, 0,"", P"rlon, '60, lisa Dobbin, '61, Su. St.lk..,., '61, Ell .. 
Cumming., '59, Sa.he 51"".1, '62, .Datll Olcltl." '60, K,I. Jord,n, '60, 
J,cki. Goe;d, '61. 
SutMcrlplion, S3.50. ""'Iling prl", 5".00. Subtulpllon mly begin ,t .ny tlrM. 
int.rod .. .. cond cil" mitt., It Ih. NOmor., P .. , Pall Office, under tM Act 
of March 3. 1879. 
125 Years, ... 
.. 
venity will especially participate. 
In Medias �es 
IPresldent Borton, in his remarks 
to the Convocation, stated that 
while other events aurrounding the 
annlverury indicated the interest 
of the CoUeee In the realms of 1n� 
By Ellie Winsor =;;;;;;;;;0;;;;=-£1 
the inde1lnlteneu of tellectual and .cclenUfic activity. Tbt Clll'l1culum of My Vita, 
My Purpole, a condensation of an creaUve mind (brevi. esse 18- the Convocation had a reUgioUl em· 
appll.catlon tor a HIII1l"I,rht Iboro, obecurus fto) I cannot pbasis. 
Award, by Mawrta Inert, LlX. my projeet in detail, but Elizabeth Gray Vinlne, introduc-
You have asked me for a n::� I �;;�:':: ia to complete the eel by President Borton as the "tu-tlve .tatement dealinr with my lor my epic poem tor for a new Japan and its impel'--I I>",on,.1 history, intellectual Inter- is! family, took as her topic uRufus 
Bib, not a mere record of factl' Lloso,.hle Thought in the W ... ",m I Rufus Jones, who was perhaps b\lt. a picture of my penon.Uty. W,o.ld Tbis work, 'begun in the outstandin� Quaker leader and I leel that I muat approaeh this 
problem objectively, and because youth, was serioualy hl'ldereli q �po,' hall of thU eentury, was abo 
I have been ·told that my penon- the eommencement of my 
allty had received its definite education, and 1 have a Iprofessor of philosophy and re-
stamp before I reached the age of l recently .brought the total liglon at Haverford College lor 
two. I can be.t represent of completed lines to 23,639. many years. Among his major 
a diacussion of this addition I have 438 hall Until whieh concerns waa ooucatio1\ that. would 
period. .Although my I carry with me at all times aim not merely at. t.he acquisition 
might not. be entirely trustwort.hy, to be completed whenever ol laets, but at. the "creation of a 
I have a dairy, composed In Greek tlon strjkes. spiritual penon.lity" a8 well. 
Latin, to refre$h my memory. In conclusion there is little I Mrs. Vining also spoke of the 
Unlike most children I never lay, except. to give a general influence Rufus Jones had had on 
suffered from ,being dropped, .t.ep- uatlon of my penonallty. college and its students, not 
on or kicked, and thus was able though I am not. a typical as a profellor. but as a main 
to enjoy a normal childhood, free It.ill I am, in my own opinion, .u- of the 5th day Meeting, 
from those feeling. of inaecurity premely normal. Not. average. as an author and in personal con-
have plagued so many of normal. I am neither tact. with the .atudenta. "He was 
uThose who have kept up art acqu8:tntance with education- my :frlendl. At the age of one I and Idealistic. nor hardened and a man who made goodness vivki 
al literature and conventions have·f6r years heard the doom was lomewhat socially backward apathetic. ,but normal. To and intellectually respectable," 
of a s�all college frequently pronoji'nced, There is no logical and occupied much 01 my time In my point I include my Mrs. Vining said. 
reading, instead of indul ... in, ... in crowned with a wreath of ivy as ".lte-thinking ReU,lon and Edu-Place for it in the system . , , The 'practical Am�icans have • • Ih I1I1 f D H . merry �ames with my peera. Thus the normal Muse, smiling and am- was e e 0 r. enry no use for formal culture or discipline. All institutions which my lntellectual tendencies wen bassadorial. Van Dusen'. addl'6lS to the Convo-
do not adapt themselves to modern demands will 800tl disap- formed, and my deep love of 1011- In treating of the relation-
pear," Fifty years ago Isaac Sharpless, president of Haver- tude and seholanbip. Haverford Anniversary often unea.sy, beh
tween eduea-
foi-d College, used these worda to� describe' the criticism a In my .e<:ond year I waa aome- tion and religion. e aaid that 
what "'re"arioua, although I .hall Continued from Paj('e 1, Col. 5'" these two great ·branches of hu-small liberal arts college often receives. • • _.j ba "  I slways regard this as a secondary man aea"",. n�. ve a common a -This year Haverford celebrated its one hundred and "''::: ? I privj;le@,.. and responsibilit.ies"will I ' I ' -I ' part of my character. My l' egJance 0 a Slna e sovereign tlfenty-fifth anniversary. Like other small colleges, it has occupy SaturdaY] November 1. 
or-;-
larity was aided by my a:
�
:���:� I �:; Ira Reid of Haverford', de-.had to res1st the Hlure of expansion" and to defend its posi- prowess, as I was a much I In the ·beglnning of American 00-, ' th ' ed t' I It h b dafter mel1'l'ber 01 the partmetn of sociology will be mod- . Dr. Van Dusen DOUlci, the tlOn In e Amencan uca lona system. as een an eratoI', while Dr, Vietor L, Butter- h'-h J Th I h' h ' '''med 1 01 .. er earning still is confronted with criticism similar to that which it re- e anguages VI IC I" field, President of Wesleyan Uni-t th t t' h be f were ;founded to provide intellilent. ceived fifty years ago. Pressure has come from forees out- a a Ime ave en 0 great versity, Dr. Robert M. MaCIver, for the government, and 
d � . . 
to me ever since, as I J)Uled Director of the Juvenile Delin-si e the college urging it to expand its size, lts curneulurg. Creek and Lat:l'n orals aa a .ub- literate miniatry. During the 
and to lower its academic standards, Critldsm bas come fl'1,\8hman. out here we see evl- quency Evaluatlno Project. of 19th century. denominations took 
from within the college itself suggesting a curriculum that I :;;:�s;:f h h 
Cit.y of New Yo:,k, and Dr. Iridor over the business 01 establiahina o t e trot. of my original I. Ra'bi, Nobel laureate and 1>'0' will meet the "modern demands" of "practical Americans." I was n e v e  r able to colh�.e8, usually small liberal arts 
Like all colleges, Haverford has benefited and continu.es to learn any other language. lnci- fellor 01 physics at Columbia Uni- instl!btlona. Up until the t.urn 01 
benefit from such criticism. In addition, however, 'it'·has dentally, I. am applying for my 1--------------, 1 <I,. century, religion played a very 
clvoided yielding too much to the demands of external forces. fellowship at the University 01 Notice important. role in education, mir-Retaining its high academic standards and the ideal of the OJ:brld�e, because I aee in your roring ita place in da.i.ly 111. Tbt-
small college, Haverford College offers proof that there is a Hal!bright Candidates' rule. that The Freshman Claas Is happy twentieth century, however, intro-
place, and an important one, for sucb an institution in the il no country whel'e Greek to announce the election of the ducoo' revolution. The vast and 
d t' I te fA ' tod rollowl'n- permanenl offiee's', I I Jf.nda,me.tal eban ... ,'n ed ea"o e uca lona 5yS m 0 merlca ay. and Letin are nonnally spoken. . I u 101 n-
I have allO heard that. the grey President- al concept and practice were char-
Tiddledy pump pump 
On A Summer's Day 
Tiddledy pump pump 
Let U8 go 
, 
• • • 
And see them, yes let us see them. splashing 
paint and spray and possibly being splashed because 
those Maine beachea are rough at this time of year, 
(in other word. they are being SPLATTERED against the 
rocka that 
now have human intereat.) 
The fleet ia mechanized anyway 
and the steeple La ..... tored, 
And there are too many people doing this abyway. 
And .. pecially it i6 better to go to the Great Smokle. 
because New England i8 too near clvi�ion 
not neceaaarlly the heaehes, 
but that ia DOt aD there Is� N ...... Englan ,--
way It Is better not 
because of the bomb •. 
T,S. 
walls and ivy-grown towers 01 Ox- .Mariana Pinchot acte.riud by these factora: multi-Vice-President .- f uJ II d I are a comfort to one edu- 0 pop a on an peop e Karen Willner to to II f k I aa I and t.hat In the genUe go co ere. 0 nqw -
Oxbrldge climate I will not only Secretary- even of the branches of Christine Whitehead . II II .. feel at home but have an opportun- apema ta on, so es-
ity to use my wardrobe of boots, Song Mistress- sential to scholarly advance, so 
rubbe n and umbrellaa. Ann Kimbrough stunting to larg'e-mlndedness"j and 
T rnenties, �art T rno: �ebellion, 
�olmcs, 'Mucker �os(l)ominate 
by C.robll�Kern, '59 comitant features of the educat-
For my consideration of the ed mind were visible in the aver­
Bryn Mawr girl as a part of the age Bryn Mawr girl'. approach to 
Bryn Mawr Culture of the 1920'., the 1920's. In term. of attitudea 
the col1ere proper delineated the .he was rebellin&' along with every-
secularization, reftect-. the progreuive aecular­
l",l,lon of American life. The cu­
mulative effect baa ,been to rele-
gate reUrion to the position of a 
"minor elective" In education. 
Dr. Vsn Dusen suggested that 
ve!'YJecentJy thi. trend began�to.--­
be reversed. Bigher education, 
thinkl, Is beginning to empha-
size the organic nature of truth, 
the coherence 01 knowledge. rath-
er than Ita div6l'lity. 
Interfaith I !,:;�:��;;�I for my laborat.ory ob- ODe else. but her· rebellion was Therefore I can only strictly wit.hin the limite of the analyze that Bryn ·MaWTler in active Intellect. Before beginning 
tenna of her ac:t.Ivitieli on campull the analysis of these attitudes by lIelen Ullrida 
and her at.titudes, with little know- must be reiterated tha"t;
o
th
�:
.
�
::::: I The chapel lervice for Sunday, led,e of how Ihe applied these at- does not. constitute a h November 2, wj.!J be a Quaker titudea in. aoc.iety at larre. I ea- block of time. Some of the Meeting conaiata of silent 
p",lally bad no way of ascertain- tudes moved steadily in one for approximately an 
what these girls did i!l their tlon throughout t.he period but hour. U anyone is moved by Ule I �:'��t:a: OCial lIvea. All the 1920'. en underwent a notriceft'ble spirit 01 Cod, she atands up and I: I talked to emphaai&ed around the middle of the decade, . her mesa&&'e. The other. fact that they went off campua When I looked at my notes meditating are at liberty to listen 
aU their loclal actiritie. 1ritb the Colle-ge New. in or not. The elden on the beneh 
While in many a smoke- and .tudied my records of the facing the congregation end the 
apeakeasy "t.he saxaphone terviewa with Bryn Mawr meeting by -.baking handa. The 
and the gin flask went its ales of ditr-erent years, I followa .ult. 
and the dancers made their that the period 1.918·L924 wu Elizabeth Gray Vining. a proml-
�i.rcult." Bryn Mawr fannt. in .some way. from nent Quaker, II going to attend 
cave their annual yean 1924-19'28. Up until this meeting. She baa just re-
for the freshmen, and they the eirls seemed to take muc.h centlv 'Published Friend � Ure, 
aU demurely danced with one an- pride in their personal Biorraph, 01 Rill .. M. , ...  
It. "' .. not untl lthe Spring Miss Woodworth remembers a book which received an u:cellent 0/19t8 that a tea dance In Rocke- one .. wearing immaculate review in the New York n. .. 
feller tnJtiated the radical prece- .tarched shirtwaiats and In addition Mrs. V1nlnc', a tru.tee 
of male participation In eam- particular care to aP.P8ar eon.... ia IIM'�--. 
pua IICthitle.. all tlmee, but Mra. Michels and her author of WlBdo ... for the ero.m C.nerally apealdna;tbe aen.e of clu.a:mates adoptea what "'aa Priace. anaccount of her uxperi­
proportion and objective a.p.prslaat known '... t.he "mucker poee,' e.nees a. the ldVemeaa to the o! a altuatioD that a1toulcl be COD- eo.thaued Oft Pac. 4, Col. 4 crown priDee of Japan. 
" , 
Wedn •• d.y, Octobe, 29, 195" T It l p . 8 .  -, h. r  • •  ' 
Penn Students �old �ooP Contest GiI�rt Describes I I d D b G' I ' I I  k T Election Of Pope t:larvar ru S Ir S HOe ey earn A"nd Its Tradition 
Professor lewis �inds Bryn Mawr 
�erniriiscent Of �is Native Wales 
While Bryn Mawrtel'8 were gram in the firat semester coUeie 
1.1IliY swinclng lanierns and spout- Lecture Series." 
illg Greek, many of the students Bryn Mawr 1-. not the only eol· 
in colleges nearby were busy with lege with a ne)V" building. Wellea· 
their own endeavors. ley CoUege opened their new 
At the Univeralty of Pennsyl- Jewett Arts Center as reported in 
vania, the students held a carnival the October 16 issue of theWelles· 
as reported In the Oetober 20th ley College Newa. "The wondrous 
issue ot The Dally Pennsylvanian. modern monument will be unveiled 
"The emotional status 01 the this weekend. The red brick corner· 
University will now be trp.nquil stone will be lak) and the glasa 
because all the frustration to kill doors opened in the Jewett Art. 
and depredate certainly must have Center, the largest gilt bulldil\&' re­
been aatisfied at the Campus Chest ceived by Wellesley since its found­
Carniva1. ing . . .  , It was designed by Paul 
Carnival Fealure. Hula Hooping Rudolph, chairman of the Archi-
I'Replete with all types of�� t.eCtun- De
partment- oC Y.le Uni­H ae· versity and wlnner of many archl­vices or destruction, humiliation, tectural prizes." and 'skill' the Carnival attracted 
_ __ _ 
sufficient numbers to flll Hutchin­
son Gym. Among the booths spon­
sored by the diverae campus\-or­
,anizations were frisbee throwing, 
I m a 15 h 1 n g automobile. with a 
sledge hammer, e a  r d  s ,  punch 
boards, etc. 
Committee Links 
Students, Faculty 
by Poll, Larson 
The Student Curriculum Commit-
Appropriately, In the interim be-
by Lola Potter lifty miles away from you. The 
h only way you �an meet people i.J tween t e de�th of POP,. Pius XII The cold, ml,ly da� correspond- by appointment. It'. difficult and the berinnlnr of the c:!ontlave ed to an American'. Idea of Eng- 1 "  ," 
to 
h . arranee c o m  m e e mee Inl" of t e Oollere of Cardinals, Mr. U,b weather, but Professor Hywel e en It Gilbert of the History Department O. Lewl., who cornea to Bl'yn 
v . 
spoke on the Papacy. This address . Leas Awe of ProfftMl'l 
was given Thunday evening, Oc- Mawr', philosophy department All to Bryn Mawr atudenll, PrO-
tober 23, In the Common Room. Crom the Univeralty of London, fessor Lewis described them .s 
The first part of Mr. Gilbert', tound Pennsylvania quite ditrer- bright and well trained. "In Brit­
lecture ,ave a hhtorical sketch ent lrom his native climate, "You isll universities, people IPecialize 
of the development or the p�pal have more variety, more sudded It bit earlier, 80 that you know the 
election '" changes, And then, it', so hot in- individual more quickly, We make 
h ' 
side. It make. one less alert and a sharp distinction between those 
T e announcement 01 the new I I M E II h " II I ve y. oat ng s apartnlenu taking a 'pass course' and 
those 
Pope c maxes a ceremony which d ' • I h " " , on t ",ave centra eating, you taking an 'honors cOlJ,rse.' Here 
�gan to , lUI�ume _Its present shape know. Ours did, but we only used )'OU have �1I types of students in 
In the MJddie Ages. 1069 marked it when it was absolutely necea- one class. I find this quite stlmu­
th� , first lundamental �ecree per- sary, along with t,he fireplace. And laling," 
talnmg to Lhe election of the Pope, that'a what 1 rather miss here-a Th I B M hi bel h h i '  h Id e amous ryn awr apathy t s ng � at
h
, • 
rul
e ectlon s ou sparkling fire in the center of the did not scem to have Itruck Pro-be Itrictly In t e ha s of the car- houle II f Le ia h f d hi dinals: car:inal :iS�OPS', cardinal Pro�essor Lewis found it pleas. d�ns�r som:w'ha� �o�:n willi:,.·t: de�co�., an tar lOa priests. At ant to be on a small self-contained talk than their English counter. thIS tIme mo.t of theae men were campus again, after three years parts, "a little less awed by the 
in or near Rome, hence the "car- , . of teaching hls�ory and pJuloaophy professor, 'Perhaps. This may be 
dillal" or "hinge of the door," i e I U "  f' . of re igion at the niverslty 0 because I have more consecutive 
cloae to the door of St. Peter's, "FolIowing the crowning of the 
Queen, ahd a 'Mask and Wig «ct, 
the three-rl� event took plaee on 
the stage, the 'Hula Hoop Conteet' 
which was judged on the basis oC 
time, .,howmanship and grace." 
London, with its 27,000 .tudenla, Periods ot lect-uring here-in Lon-tee is the link between IItudenta, I" 1179 'h, nex' "lOg move '0" 0 I h I h IU .. ne 0 t e advantages s t at don I gave one lecture a week in Caculty, and administration on all w" d today', " ,,"etly bound p,o" " I d h 
We.leyan Under,racle Mark Papers 
my wue clln go to eeture3, an eac course, and didn't encourage Beade.mic matter •. Throughout the ceedings was made when a decree �he enjoys them very much." He talk, because 1 wanted all the year the committee handles all stu- was publl,hed '0 'he ,ff-' 'h,t , " I h � was partlCU arly delighted wit available time myself. We .upple. dent suggestions about courses, re- 2/3 ma,"a,,"'y was n-,,,a,y 10' a lh I "I" I k f B M ' h " "  ..... e amI lar 00 0 ryn awr. mented t e lectures wlth semmars. quirements, aad other areas of .a,dl",1 '0 ,Ia'"m 'he ,Iee"on" Th'· E II h G h h d ... ... " ng s ot Ic" arc itecture, an But I think c1al!lJ dlscus.lon is a academic ,lile not covered by the 
At Wesleyan a turn.about oc. deeree helped to lessen the wrang· the bright colors of the autumn good idea. Some of the questions academic honor system in an at-
curred ; the undergreds will do ling which characterized the elec· trees. At London the laeulty asked in my Philosophy or Re-tempt to brine about the most 
some paP" grading this year as tion. In 1274 came the declaion lived as lar IS 80 miles or more ligion course have made me t.hink effective prOgTam. 
"ported In the October 2l.at issue that the election should be in sec.· Crom the University, and the stu· very hard about some things." The committee can make posi- , 
oC The Weale,an Arrus. ret, that the cardinals be closed dent hostels were also scattered tive suggestions to the correspond· I d II d to t with 'h " I ". h" de, la make (,I,"d. 
Welsh Native Fee". at Home 
"The realon for such action 'Was n an a owe no con c e � ing Faculty Curriculum Commit- Before going to London, ProCca-
the tact that a 07Paduate student, outside world. This tended to es· there ; you can't just drop in on o' tee, and more often than not, sor Lewis, who is a native of 
contracted to grade the papen of tabllsh the length of the present lomebody, .because he may live these suggestions have led to Wales, taught there at Univenity 
the 80 some students. left achool action on the issue involved. With- conclave; previously it had begun l _______________ College in Bangor, a small college 
Ihortly a f t  e r classes began. In the seope of the committee are with lengthy ba,nqueting, and L·b I with its own campus, "thou,h we Schorake (Professor) there.lo.e ml"ht last for as long as three I rary ncreases the requirementa, the oral system, • don't have that word in En,land." searched lor another .olution. years. Fundamentally, nothing has specific couraes as well as depart- R d C II · He found Br),n Mawr somewhat "The 'Professor added that al- ments, and problems of counsel- been changed .ince Lhen, although ecor 0 eellon �eminiseent of Bangor and added, though he will not be reading the ing for the freshmen and aopho- the number of cardinal. haa been "All the Welsh names around here 
papers he will consider the com- mores, esta'blished �t no� ,more than sev- .ille Record LIbrary announ<:e� make one feel quite at home. I 
menta and will confer with Lev- If anyone ever haa any question. e�ty. �f whIch lUX are. to be, car· ""10: Ii\:qwdh.un U.I. tnC$U 1l.,-cynpng8: wonder what those early Welsh 
erich and Stricklen (the boys who or problema of an academic nature dlDal bl.hops, fifty cardinal prleats, U<l h,-.. ; �Hrullf 1.:luarle� 1010. ;i; lIettiers were like, Hope to look 
are doing the grading) on any .he il encouraged to go and t� and 10urteen cardinal deacons. ::tU'tIl¥ �ullrtet .No. 4, into it a bit later on;" 
problems entailed, Ipeak wi�h any of the members The reasons for the closed con· ... e�UW\t!Il: /::Iympnoll)' No. 3 l"The 
, '" , . it should not make any of the committee. Shc willbe happy claves were and are of a ipOlitical .I!.. oh:a ' ), I::IOlUlLa No. 2, Sonata 
dIfference w�o �� the a-rade� ,as: to help y6u ' or suggest .omeone nature; the Churth wished to avoid l' U, .i4 \"Moonlight"J, Sonata Mlle. Will Select 
'59 Guest Editors 
lo�g as he �s 1�;lmately f&mlltar to whom you could go lor informa- the pressure of all outside Inftu- l'U. l!ij, l:)Ollalll. ho, I'll, SenatH 
With the subJect. tion. The memben each represent ence. The priests of tbe diocese o. :tv, �nata No, 2J �APPas-
Harva.rd Ddeats Radell.ffe Hocke, one department, elected by those of Rome meant to exclude the Ro- !llona"aJ. lPlsyed by Schnabel.) 
On the lighter side, it was re- m a j 0 r i n g in that department. man nobility, and to halt interler· Iknlo;r:: J'hl1 Damnation of Faust. 
ported in the October 21.t issue There are also two members lrom ence by the political rulers of Eu- doroom: In 'J'ne Steppes of Cen-
or The Swarthmore Phoenix that the Junior and Sophomore elu.es, rope; until . 1187 the Pope ruled a tnl.l Alis. 
"The Radclifl'e hockey team suf- and two will be eleeted lrom the churcb state of vast extent. IoAtpeland: Appalachian Spring, 
Mademoiselle i. now acceptifa, 
applications from undergraduate 
women for membership in I'" 
1968-59 Collea-e Board. 
feted deCeat at the hands of one Freshman class. Today. because the church no Hilly The Kid, Fanfare For The U bl I " la ,- • I I"t" II h The magazine's, Colle,.e Board or" Harvard's dorms. Rated the pro ems 0 an Impor nt runger eon ... o s po I IU Y muc Common Man, EI Salon Mexic •. 
, " h h Id b i d  I I" " I Contest offen a chance (lor the best team in the country, the girl. na ure arise, t ese a ou e an or many peep e, po I ... ca .a)ebu'81 : Children's Corner Suite. 
b h to th ,.- '" f I ," I I ' I  -0.. fre.hman as well a. the senior) at were stili overwhelmed by the roug t e a .... n Ion 0 one 0 ques Ions ar� 0 eas mpon .  nce Suite Bergamasque (Played by 
boys' speed and lack of eonven. the membel'll -who-w i l l  brln'e;tlfP In: the election of .....---Pope, From Gieaekinr.) 
winning onLO.L the twenty Guest 
" '" I Ih" ",'- h" " '  I '  �' L Editorships--a. month on the ataft' tional taCtiCI, although they had tn a mee tng, or IS comml .... e t IS pom 0 View I.ue secrecy Du.kas: The Sorcerer's Apprentice. 
d " h be fi f h I 'h I " I  of Mademoiselle. ThOle who aHi the edge in skills." oes exist for t e ne t o t e 0 e cone ave IS es'. neees· lmere : Russian Sailora' Dance, 
student. Being a clearing house ury; h o w e  v e r ,  political con· done .. ,er. Pacific 231. 
aecepted on the College Board do 
Carpenter LeeturH at Holyoke for atudent opinion it leadJ! to a slden.tlona are not entirely dead, two assignments durin, the college 
The Mount Holyoke News-Oc· grnte.t..... undarat.a� and Inter.- .Follo:win.&' the death ot. ...Leo....XlU. MCU880r!sky: A Nirht on Bald
 y88r. M.i,nmenta give Collere 
tober 10th laaue-reports a lecture action between the students and 'he Emperor Franz Joseph 01 Aus- � {ount:iln, 
hovant.china (ex- Board Members a chance to write 
by Dr. Rhya Carpenter, "Dr, Rhys the faeulty. tria vetoed t.he election of a car- eerpts). . features about life on their cam-
Carpenter, distinguished .p 0 e t ,  This' year the members (If the dinal, wbereupon the next Pope, Mourt: Sona� In F Major, K. pU'; to submit art work and fa,h-
author and archaeologi.t, will cive Student Curriculum Committee Plus X, abolished the right to veto 3
32; Sonata In C Major, K. 646; ion as well as feature, fiction or 
an illustrated lecture on 'The Evo· are: Biology _ Lyn Kuper, Den- by a political ruler. 8 Vari�ti�ns i� A Major. 4, 460; promotion ideas for po8lible use 
lution of Seulptural Form' at 8 bigh ; Chemistry-Jean Lucaa, During the election of Pius XII, 12 Varlatl?nl In E. Flat, g, 854; in Mademoiselle; to develop their 
p.m. in Chapin Auditor�um on Rhoads S.: Classical Archaeology members of the Italian govern. Fantail' m ? M,Ulor, K. S96 c�itical and creative talentt; to 
October 16 as the the third pro.- -Diane Taylor, Pem East; Eco- ment spoke a&,ainst Cardinal Pa. (Played ,by Glesekmg). dIScover their own abllitl81 and 
Arts Night To Be 
"Mostly Musical" 
nomics - Debby Levy. Denblgh; celli a. Pope; on his subsequent Purc�lI: Dido and Aeneas. job interests; to win cuh prizes 
English-Katherine Kohlhaa, Pem. election his detradors backed �vel : Bolero, La Valse: and J?Ossibly publication for out-
W.; French _ Naney Gaylord, clown and aaid that their rea.on Rlmllk,.Korlllkol'f': RUSSIan Easter etandtng work submited durin&, the 
Wyndbam; G e 0 l o g  y _ Barbara Cor denouncing Pacelli had been Overture, contest, 
Christy, Merion; German-Renata to arou.e greater intere.t in him Schubert : Lieder, sung by Fiacher- The top twenty Gunt EditOrs 
Adler, Rhoads N.; Greek- Mary and therebY insure his election. Dieskau, will be brought to New York next 
Anne Fariow.,. wlto is in charge Ann Robbin., Denbigh; History- Sour grapes. perhaps ? In any Schumann: S y m p h o n y  N o . 1 June to help write, edit and UlUI­
of Arts Night. recently announced Joan Konvalinka, RhoadJ! N.; His. event, the Italian government had ("Spring"), Symphony No, 4, trate the Au(Ust OOLLEGE IIsue. 
that th� play originally scheduled tory of Art-Sallie Power., Non. its own particular interests in cer. Richard StraWIII : Metamorplfoses. The, will be paid a regular IIlary 
for production - written by Tim Rellident: Italian-Diana Oilmuke, tain e:andidates. Strl\'ln8ky : Symphony 01 Plalms. for their month'a work, plus round­
Sheldon-will not be included in Pem East; Latin-Mary !onn Rob. Dr, Gilbert then got down to Te.halko\'.ky: S y m p h o n y  No� 6 trip transportation � New York 
the Arts Ni&'ht on November 8. bins. Denbigh; :rl'athematics-Ann bran taeks: "I .suppose that now ("Pnthetique"). City. 
While the 'Play ia not being pre· Wayland. Rhoads S,; Music-Anne you want me to <prediet who will A Treasur,' of Harpslehord Musie: While in New York nch Ouest 
sented at Arts Night, it will be Farlow, Pem West; PhiiosoJ)hy- be tht next Pope?" The possibili- Wanda Landowska play, Bach, Editor ta.kes part in a full e:alendar 
presented at another time prob- Alice Todd, Pem West; Physics- ties with regard to the candidate Scarlatti, Chambonnieres, Ra- of activities. She interview. • 
ably between Thanksgiving and Ellen Thorndike, R.ockj Polltkal pr..ent a difBcult choice : "He who meau, CouperiD, Purcel1,- Ban· celebdl.f in ber ehosen field, takes 
Christmas Miss Farlow revealed, Scienee _ Natalie Naylor, Rock; enten Ute conclave Pope comes del, Mozart, and Bach·Vivaldi. in the theatre, pe.rtle., fublon 
In this way, the work will be pre· Ps.Ychology _ Pat MUrphy, Pem out Cardinal." Theoretically, any Andree Se&oyla Concert : Works .how., manuIaeturlng hoUM., 
sented alone on its own menta East; Russian _ lAuren Jackson, Catholic can be eleeted Pope. One by Bach. Handel. Fana, Villa- atore. and advertillnr a'ctnciu, be-
Misl Farlow said, .. Rock; Sociology and Anthropology need not be chosen from the Saered Lobo., 'and oth\.1I. aide. workinC daily with the Ma-
� "Arts Night will be predomi· -Judy Beck, Radnor; Spllnlsh- College. This question assume. sig- The EnrUsh Madrl,al &hoo1. demoiselle editor to whom abe Js 
nantly mu.ic and dancing thla Cynthia Stiefel, Rock. The gener.] nifleance in this election; Montini, The Three Ruen: Song3 of Folk assigned. The twenty Guest Ed-
year. ahe Ilresled. While "the mu.ie: members an: Junion-,--)(arL Ly.- the Arc:bblsboD of M!lin.j .. ...9f- and Mirub:el oL-.Eliu. itors 
-�--j1S oulatanding" according ro -Xruldon. Pem East. SeeretarYL Poltl feted the Red Hat by Pi1U .xU EfJrland. in their _ "eids, and e�h 
Farrow, there wm ibo.be a iJioitl I..rson, Rhoada N., P u b l i c i t y  and refused iL This and hi. promi- Tanrn Son,. of Merrie &lelalUl. ,ear several 'oin Mademoiselle'. 
seene from Congreve'. "Wa, of Chairman; SophomorH - Kathy nence In Murch atrair. under Piu. Vachel Lind .. , reading " The Con- oWtt ataf!'. 
the World" Ineluded in the varied Kessler, Pem E,; Ellen Ober, R&d- XIl put Koetinl in a very apec:ial 8'0," "Chinese Nightingale," end .. l'hwrM�,. the deadline lor 
pro�m. nor. eo.u. ... - h,e .. , Col. J other poema, Coatl •• eeI r Pa, . ... Col J 
• 
• 
• 
, 
, 
• 
, 
' a g .  F o u r  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S ' 
, 
�hoads' �allollJeen Party Promises GILBERT ON PAPACY BRYN MAWR IN 1920'S Continued from Page S, Col. i Continued (rom Page 2, Cot. 4 
�ortunes, Skit for �aculty, Offspring 
poaition, although no non·Cardinal 
has become Pope in 700 years. Dr. 
Gilbert felt (personally that the 
which meant !being measy as a mat.­
ter of principle. Numerous editor· 
ials on the subjed in the Collele 
New,., !luch as the one which moan· 
What Pat Cain, President of tically decorated smoker, and the Cardinals would not move against 
this long tradition by electin$ 
ed, "ra there no cleanly soul in the 
Rhoad, terma "just a fun thing, great attraction, the Grand Pre­ College ?", protested this develop­
that's all, will occur In the Rhoads' mler of the skit, "How the Leop- Archbishop Montini. ment, but girls continued to run 
basement tM, Thursday from ord Got His Spots," to be pres�t- Anot.her luue prominent in thl' their new hose deliberately In or. 
4:00-6 :30. To be more apeclfic, ed' by the eminent playera, the der to mix with the creme de la 
the Hallowe'en Party for faculty Rhoads' Seniorl. election is the question of the elec· creme who preferred to be ",hod-
and offspring. All faculty fam- Democracy rallied to the support tion of a non.Italian; for the first dily clad." r was unable to dla­
mas which include a represenLa- of the Ihindig which hAll been held time in four hundred years there cover any underlyin&, motivation 
live in the younger generation most yean since 1948 "and we II a majority of non-Italian CardiA for this; it \Ui evidently limply a 
have .t>een Invited _to attend the mad&- it an annual thing," s.ya nals In the CoIlege. " It is qui�� ccillege fad. 
annual affair, which will feature Pat. Every ctasa wsa represented 
h h clear that no American will be Campus Intereal Shirt. an the regular rigamarole involv· in the project (whi� means, ot er elected." Dr. Gilbert felt that the 
. 
.0._, ed In a real-for-.!lure Hallowe'en than In official columna, bne or two FUrthermore. durinr the II ... 
party---Jortune tel1era, bobbing for people from each clasl have work· .Colle&,e will elect no-one with such part of the decade, when the stu­
apples (faculty participation fa ea· ed madly on it) : the freshmen �troni' political ties. Also disfavor- dent rarely 'lver left the campus, 
pecially encouraged here), favor. handled the favon (tut not too IRg the election of a non-Italian there was a great deal of intereat 
fOr the younger set, an enthustal- much ) , lophomores were in charge rope are the Immediate practical In campus activities and ttlln&'11 
of the Invitations and decorations, problema. The Vatican is in Rome "collegiate"; but by 1925 a definite 
combininr these ' departments be- .nd the Pope mUlt be equipped to anti-colleglate attitude had devel­
tause they rhymed, the juniors .nandle daily concerns and Italian oped. This II best expressed by 
will run t.he- gamea, or vice-versa. affairs. The .best possibility aeemll an editorial in the Colle&"e News 
and the leniors, besales presenting to be the Armenian Cardinal, ( March, 1925), which states: 
Bureau �f 
Recommendations 
ATTENTION : BABY,SITl'ERS1 
A QuelUonnalre about rate 
changes will be sent to all studenta 
registered with the Bureau of 
Recommend.tlons. Any baby-sit­
ter who dota not receive one may 
ret a copy from Debby Ham In 
Pembroke West or from Miaa Far­
jeon in the Bureau. 
Be lure to return your question­
naire. Chan&,es of rates will be 
made from the result8 of thia lur-
the Grand Premier, will provide liregory Peter XV Cardinal A,a- "We seem to be emergin&, 
baby-aitting service for those &laRlan, who has lived in Rome; from the great collegiate per­
needing it. out here the posllbility is small. iod . . .  Clall undertakings are 
In searching for indications as disap�earing; ,interest in the 
to who mi&,ht be the next Pope, routine business of the Campus 
one must look for a historical pat- ia waning . . .  TJ:li� is due, large­Gern. In the 19th century such a Iy, we believe, to more wisdom." 
pattern is evident. A Pope with 
definite tendencies is olten fol- Social Service and Women'a Righta 
iowed by someone who represents There was, moreover, a hi&,h 
tln oPpo!lite emphasis. The papacy point of interest in social service 
IS an absolute monarchy, thus this around and following the establish­
cyclical succellion r e p  r e i  e n t .  ment of the Summer School for 
Liberal Club took a tremendous 
interut in national and Jnt.erna· 
tiona1 matters. This is belt illuI­
itate<! by their concern over the 
Washington Anna Conference. A 
diaannament mUa meetinr was 
held at the college, and two �un­
dred dollan were donated to a fund 
to finance disarmament propsaan­
da. Several montbs later the Bryn 
Mawr Resolutiortl were drafted: 
"Resolved, thai the conference 
does not adjourn until It has sev­
erally discussed and acted upon 
the following questions: 1 )  Shan­
tung, 2) Manchuria, 3) Siberia; 
and that the twenty-one de­
mands, as a possible cause of 
war, be also diltCuu«l." (College 
New8, 1922). 
Disarmament Lea,ue 
A Bryn Mawr girl was elected 
regional chairman of the Eastern 
Student Diurmament League, and 
on February 22, 1922, s'he went to 
Washington to submit the Bryn 
Mawr Resolutions to President 
Harding. Bryn Mawr took an act.­
ive part in the National Student 
Forum, an organization which at­
tempted to conduct an open-mind­
ed 4nquiry into the problems of 
the day through speakerl' bureaus, 
a presa service for college news­
papera, and Itudent conferences. 
The Liberal Club was especially 
Quick to endorse the action of the 
Clark College studenll , who revolt­
ed against their administration be· vey. 
• • • 
Pat says they expect at least 
75 people ( ? )  to attend their fes­
tivities-"That's how many there 
were lut year, even though there 
were only 4 RSVtP'l, so I guess 
they'll come," she said. "Should 
think they would," she added, "it's 
really very enjoyable." But at 
that point it wal hard to tell If she 
were thinking about the party or 
the leftovers. 
about the only way to have a variA Women Worken in Industry. Thla cause the Clark President Inter­
Odd Job. Now Open: Please see 
Mill Farjeon. 
ation in church policy. Pius lX waa unusual interest continued up E. A. E. OPP08ed to modern trends---Jle through 1924, when Bryn Mawr 
<ltood against rationalism and aci- girl. were still attending bi-weekly 
entific advance. His succeSlor, Leo meetings of industrial and college 
JCIl was the most liberal of the girls to discuss trade unions, 
rupted. a Ipeech, being addrelled 
to them by Scott Nearing, on the 
grounds th.t...j)" was "unsa.te" lor 
them to hear any more. "The 
lAntern SUde Substitute needed 
ror History of Art eln' meeting 
Tuesday and. Tbunday mornings 
at 10, Monday afternoons at 8. 
Clerical Job: .tuffing and aeal­
Ing 5000 envelopes. Begin Tues­
day, October 28. 
Jobs Are Open 
In Civil Service modern Popes. FollowiOg, :Pius X strikes, worken' education, equal right to ideas is thein," cried the ....-as a primarily religious figure. rights, and working class Ideall. College News (1922). An �ndica.­
denedict XV, his succe!l!lor, was But as activity of thia kind lost 
one of the chut<!h's rnOtlt elegant some of ita more radical nature, 
diplomats. Thia pattern of luccel- interest p"led alightly, and by the 
tion of their poUlical foresight 
is furniahed ,by the following ed· 
Sal" Alene),: Imported French 
Ilkln creams'. Liberal commissiona. 
A chance to ·begin rewarding 
and ilttmulating careen in &,ov­
ernment is once a,aln being offer­
ed collegians by the State of New 
York. 
iion affords a primary . reason for Spring of 1926 the possibility of itorial published on Mareh 12, 
Steady Bab, .. it: Villanova. Mon­
day afternoons, 1 to 5. Three chil­
dren, 5, t, and 2. PreIer .student 
who haa her own car. 
the fact that Vatican secretariea abolilhing the campus social ,erv- 1924: 
of State have never (except. in one Ice organization was d iscussed, as 
College juniors and seniors. as case) succeeded to the papacy; It was not "proving valuable to 
well as graduates, are eligible to �heir policies will be too much like either the students or the <,-enters." 
"To the placid touriat, aU's 
right with Italy . . .  BUllness-
Jot. for Next Year: Please see 
Mn . .  Crenshaw. 
YiMOA (nation-wide) :  A recruit.­
ing representa tive wJII come to the 
campus if there is sufficient inter­
flt. Please leave your name at 
the Bureau of Recommendalons if 
you would like to see her. 
The lateat material on jobs with 
the Y is now available in the Bur-
'laU <reading room. 
The Air Foree is actively re­
cruitinc officer candidat.el. The 
latest information is available at 
the Bureau · and bookleta are on 
.. the tabtea in the hall outside. 
New Yor-k Slate Civil-ServiN 
eo-luiOil announcel the Profe.­
.Ional Career Teats open to Jun-
take the Civil Service Depart- �hose of their predeceuor. (CoUeee News, 1926.) 
ment's PROFESSIONAL CAREER The position of Piua XI1 is dim.· Fintt Poet...suO"rare Election 
There also appeared to be • high 
point of "lIolitical Interelt around 
the time of the H8Td�ng�ox elec-
TESTS, toming up on December cult to analYle according to thele 13. Opportunities exist in a wide conclulionl. His election marked 
variety of fields and luccesaful can- �he one time a lecretary of state 
didates, il appointed, may Ibe&in did become Pope. One reason for 
work immediately after gradua- ,nis may have been the t4me of tion, the first ejection after the 
tionA Applications must be sub- 11 is election. EUrope was on the granting of the sufl'rage. (lnci­
mltted by November 17. verge of World War II and a dentally, the present political loy­Most penons entering State em- chang. of policy at such a time 
h h 'II alties of the student body 81 op-ployment troug t ese testa WI was not considered wise. Piua XlI 
serve a one· year traineeahip at waa elected aa a diplomatic Pope, POled to the faculty were formed 
$4,4.00, and then advance to a aal- but he was allo ILgreat religioua by them, with Harding �ecislvely 
ary of $4,770 with five years In- personality. 
. ' 
carryin&, the student mock vote 
and Cox sweeping the rankl of 
the faculty). But after the tragic 
"unveiling" or the man they had 
so ardently supported ("You are 
creaaea to $6,860. Candidates in Pius XII is often praiaed. for his 
certain specified fields may not be iirht against Communiem, but this 
required to serve the traineeshlp Jeemed unimportant to Dr. Gilbert 
and may ;))e appointed at the $4,770 -"A Pope must be againat Co·m. 
salary. Promotion opportunities In munism, the way he is against 
the civil service are excellent and sin." More important leems hi. 
lor .. Seniors, and Graduate Stu- top positions pay anywhere !rom ,nternationalization of the church. dents of any major or of .pec.ial- $10,200 to $17,800. Pius XII was Itron"'" concerned 
on the ri&,ht track, Warren; go 
aheadl" proclaimed the College 
I ed -.. � h h I al sci .... News of Marth 2, 1921), they I .. .....,on sue II p yl C - Opportunities are awnable to with moderni%ing the church, and seemd to lose an active interelt in 
political affairs. During" the fir.t 
men expreSa themaelvea optim­
isUcally . . .  SUII we, the reac-
tionary minprity, helltate . . .  
Before voicing sentimental opin­
Ions on the subject of Fasciam 
. . .  read a few back numbe� of 
the New Republie and the Nor 
American. n Is a baurdous 
opinion at best that the nobility 
of the end justifies the means. 
(College News, 1924.). 
Liberal Club Disbanded 
But near the end of 1924 the Lib-
eral Club found that Ita average 
attendance had dwindled to only 
tiILeen, and it <began to content it-
!leK more and more with "research 
and sociology." It completely dis-
solved soon afterwards, and was 
never effectively revived as far 
as I could tell. 
eneee or toelal teienees. U. S. cOllegian a with majors in virtually utilizing the communications with 
cltiun.s ,but not necessarily real· every field, aa well as to liberal large numbera of people available 
denta of New York State. Cloeinr am studenta. Typical or the posi- via newspapera, movi�s, etcetera, part of the period the Bryn Mawr To Be Continued. 
date for applications, November 17, tions to be filled are the fololwing: His policie!l alonr this line helped ___________________________ _ for the examination � be &,iven Administrative Trainee, Legal Aide greaUy to strengthen hit office. 
December U. Bealnnlng salariea, Economist Trainee, Actuary Train- Pius XlI worked equally har4 Events In Philadelphia 
from $44.00. Application blanlu ee Statistician Trainee Publicity against the waterin&,-down of rHEATRE: 
and _booklets of infonnatlon avail- Aide, Library As,lstant.' and Par- ::hurch doctrine which might at· "Earic:o"-Drama by Luigi Pirandello ltattin&, Burgess Meredith, 
able at the Bureau. ole Trainee. tend the Iiberalizinr of views with Alida Valli. Charla- Korvin; opens at the Erlall..er, �turday. 
U. S. Ch'U Sen-ice Commiulon Also such !Cience positions as regard to r�nalism and science. "La. Plume de Ma Tante"-Robe.rt Dhery's French musica1 revue in 
announce. tba Federal Service En- Bacteriologist Trainee Chemist His pronouncements on theological English, starring Dhery and choreogra'Pher Colette Broaaet, con-
trance Examination which qualiflel Continued on Page 6, Col. t questions paralleled traditional tlnuea at the ForreM.-
for most of the beginning posl- Thomasin, and. notably, proclaimed "The Garden Diatrict"-Tennealee Williams' drama with June Far-
tions in the federal government. COLLEGE BOARD the dogma of the bodily asce.nsion quarlon and Nancy Carver, cootinuea at Academ1 F01er_ Open to Juniors, Seniors, and of Mary. " Le  C'Mf" by Corneille in one performance only, presented by the 
Graduate Students of any major. CONTEST To aoeompliah .his aim', Pius XII Theatre 'NaUoaat PlpWaire on Momiay, starring Cerara Phllippe at 
U. S. cltb.ena only. October SO-- Continued from Pale !. Col. 5 found it neceuary to centralbe .the Aeade., of .Musk. 
this Thursday-is the closing dale applyin&, for College Board Mem- the church more than the Curia MUSlC: 
for applications for the fint ex- ben.hip. The tryout assipment cardinali would have Uked. He had '1'he Strin ... 01 Meluehrlao"-Fint tour of fiO..piece orchestra con-amination to be ,Iven on Nove.- this year &,ives more latitude than :10 secretary of atate, and the fact ducted by George Melanchrlno, presented by Philadelphia Forum, 
bel' 15. Berlnni", salaries from ever before for indicatill&' your .hat the present conclave wilhes at the Academ" Thursday evenin&,. 
,,0.0 to "'980. Application blanks particular talent In writi� or art, ·.he next Pope to have one was Philadelphia Orcllftltra-Eugene Ormandy conductin, Handel's "Mes-
and booklell avanable at the Bur� fashion or advertising, promotion Jignified by their recent setting eiah," with Salt lAke. Mormon Tabernacle Choir, 1I(Ith soloists 
eau. or merchandisln&" or publicity. aside of the rooma of the former Leontyne Price ud Martha Lipton, hlda'J and Saturday evenings. 
Wood..ard aad LotIlrop (depart. Successful candidates will be secretary of sute. Ne. a.a.bet- Oreb_tra of PWladelpltJa-Nkholu Haraanyi conducta 
IDOt ltore), W..........-.. D. c.: notified of acceptance on bhe Col- Of the possibilities for the elec.- The Bach BraMedf1'1 Concerto No. 5, a flute suite by Teleman and 
Carew opportunitiea for coller_ tege Board durlnc Christmas Tac&- tion, the Archbishops of Venke Britten VarJaUona, on Sunday at 3:30 at the Acade_, of Musk. 
cradutea. The ltore will hold a tion; the fint Collere Board ... and Naples .re old; and the Arch- MOVIES: -
Ceree:- CODf .... nce on December .llfM'lents will apepar in Madem- bishop of Genoa, Siri, is too "Never Love a Stranler" at ths Gold..an, ltarri!)C John Drew Barry..:.-
:as and would like, by N .......... oiselle'. January islue. JOWl&'.Jor . .be .ii-only 6ltJ'�two. IRQ.... • 
11 • •  � u.t of- .tudentl who mI., be or further information see The Arc:hbishop of Genoa hat pro- "South PaeiSc" at the Midtowft for the 31st week. 
htterated in attendin.. PI .... your DeaD of Women or the Aue- nounced polide, of aoclal monn "08 .. Yauee" for the final week at the 1laIwtoI1til. 
I ... ,our Dame at the BUJ'MU if uat, September, October or No- which may caule him to be passed I "FrOID Earth to Mt}On" a Julu Verne fantasy with Joaeph Cotten, Y" &AI aD i.nt.er.ted .tud_t. Tember ia.ue of MademoiMUe. c-t1a .... .. Pap .. Col. • Georce Saunden, Debra Paret, opening at the Vild., Saturday . 
• 
) 
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Verner Crane Diseusses Franklin 
Cofttinueci from Pare 1. Col. 2 said more of American view. than 
alurial himaelf. occasionally be· of his own. He was known to •• y, 
inl' accuaed of having hindered the "Theae are their notionl - they 
Colonial. eaus. with hi. sharp may be erriDC" but at the same word., lor he. was not alraid to . .. � tdlto d attack any perlon or Idea that time Ill' wa. e rreat r an 
eeemed· wrong to him. But he par- interpreter of American view. in 
tially defended himself, Sayine. hia time, d!clarinc them in the 
".rt�tlonal reSections afe leneral, strong terma that only • malter 
and theretore jUll,". of laneuare ciln control. He com-
Dr. Crane pointed out that from lalned that in En land he wa. 1766-1775 the greater part of P • g 
Franklin'. es.ays were defensive accused of beme too Ameriean, 
in natur&-defensive againlt false and in America too English, hut 
information about America whIch this difficulty seema hardly to have 
W�I current abroad, against aecu· deterred him 
lationl which hll� been
. 
leveled Of ·course there were many againlt the Colomes durmg the . . . . 
StaJll1) Act trouble, and, againlt otherl writing pohtical eaaay. at 
the" "eneral contempt which was the time 01 Franklin, but aa Dr. 
• held for America and things Amer- Crane .pointed out, the custom 01 
inn, in Europe. He was most flrm writing anonymowly, which 'Wu 
in defending America's attitude a custom highly respected in 
of risking everything rather than those days, made it dilllcult to Jlin 
be over-run by a country with op- them down. Franklin himseU used 
posing view. to ita own. Here he as many as 40 different .ignatures 
was on dangerous ground, but com- lor hil essays, 'Bnd Dr. Crane .ug­
promise did not seem to be part geated that one of hI. main mo­
of Franklin's constitution, for even tivel lor doing thil wal to create 
on luch delicate subjects Franklin the impression that there W&I a 
had this to say about his political host of influential American po_ 
opponents: j'They 'are mistaken, litical writerl. Actually the PIW-
but it la their misfortune, not their do � ed
' 
.. ' , lault!' He claimed that th06e who nym rpracwce lC�w q � .  
. held opiniona least like his own number 01. 
compllcationl, Imce 
had been convinced of their atti- Franklin himself was olten .. -
tude by the many, not by seeing lumed to have authored artielel 
the truth. which were not his and thus was 
Dr. Crane Ita ted thnt Franklin saddled with popular l\UlpoaltfoD 
,-___________ --, I that he he� viewl which were 
NOTICE reaily quite different from hia own. 
It may atlll be pOllible fOl' 
interested Bryn Mawr I�udenta 
to join the Museum 01 Modern 
Art (N.Y.C.) at a special group 
membership rate of $10.00. See 
James Fowle (Library 124) 
this Friday p.m., 2:30.4.:00 for 
further informaUon. 
Franklin dedicated yearl and 
energy to tryil\l' to perauade Eng­
land ot America'. cause for sell­
government. Those years, aceord­
ing to Dr. Crane, were IObusy but 
in the Ion&' run unluccealol," for 
as one of Franklin's peen pointed I out, "Most of mankind would 
rather continue in ignorance." 
• 
two Brooks Brothers exclullves 
OUR CLASSIC POLO COAT AND 
ENGLISH TWEED REVERSIBLE 
finely tailored on our me�s mod.ls 
(left) AllratlNe pol. ,oat in 0 ",,,,./'s how 
and 'WOOl Mend. Even sizes 8 /0 18, $85 
Tan 'WOOl bulton-in warmer, $ 1 5  
(right) All-wealner reoversihle .. .... sid4 
fine English _ed, I;" otner tan collOll 
gah.,.dine. Gr.,.hrf1WlJ twed wilh hlMe 
II'WI"ploU, grey herringhotu, or hl ... -grey 
;".,nermixlure. Ewnsi:us 6 /0 18, $70 
_MU .... 
�'[OTHii'� 
if�mfil'ing;:iat.fr"liiou 
'46 MADISON AVINUE, COIL 44TH ST, NIWYOK-» ... .lIJ. 
� NEWBUIlY' COil. BEIlULIY ST .. BOSTON '6. MASS. 
CHICAGO ' LOS ANOILES • SAN FaANCJSCO 
THE STUDENT'S EMILY POST : 
A Tactful Reply For Every Situation 
,While running from the library 
You feel a genUe thud 
And find you've knocked Protessor Jon ... 
lnto a .p&tA:h o! ,mud. 
Regard the man with polle and tact, 
And u, in dulcet toDeI, 
"I'd like to know, is it & fact 
That blrda Ibne no dia'eltiv. tl'lct t e. tell me, Dr. Jonel!" 
Your friend looka throurb her mieroscope 
And criN, "Ob, belpl oJ lee . 
A. aiant, growlln&, gr,iaUy bear - • -
I think be'. &Iter me." 
JWlt 51.1, "Susanna daar, you know 
H'. not a bear; you must lbe wrong. 
The eY8, of course, deceives one so." 
Your uplanation', perleet • - ohl 
But w.here', Susanna �ne' 
The dining room'. a aplendld place 
To show your .. volr-Iaire: 
Five lam'b chops lie upon the plate, 
But six of you Ire there, 
Don't ret .alarmed, don't. make a fuaa, 
But in a gentle coo 
Suggest., j,Suppose we try it thUJ - -
Tonight l'lJl simply r&venOUI!" 
And help yourself to two. 
L. P . 
Rhoads Farm Map 
.-. 
I _.-' - ' 
'f CIUC I IC:AU 
Pen'!Syltlania'R.R. 
Gave Totr.n Name 
Had the eollege we are now 
attending been founded prior to 
1868, It would have borne the in­
terutlng, if a bit Ie .. 'Picturesque, 
me of HumphreysvlUe Coll.re. 
However. thankl to the Pennlyl. 
vania Railroad we aU attend Bryn 
Mawr Colle"" 
Thl, sounda a bit like a peculiar 
riddle' The answer Ilea In tbe hil­
tory of the town of Bryn Mawr 
itself. When flrat permartently let­
tied in 1697 by Rowland Evanl, 
the town was called Humphreya­
ville and his particular plantati9n, 
Bryn Mawr. The local railroad ata­
tlon was called Whitehall after tJle 
old Whitehall hotel located nearby. 
In the year 1858, the name Bryn 
Mawr waa chosen t.o include the 
whole town when the Pennlylvania 
Railroad undertook to develop Ute 
town as a fashionable summer re-
10rt and exclulive residential area. 
This year marks the ooe hun­
dredth anniversary of ita naming. 
Outing Club 
Diana Burgea., prt!sident al the 
Outinr Club, announced that the 
much-ad'vertised bicycle trip to 
Ithan Mill Farm planned for thil 
Sunday has been mysteriously 
ohanged (due, perhapl, to tbe 
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• •• Camed Bryn Mawr apathy oOline 
over into the realms of athleticI) 
00 the following Saturday, No· 
vember 8. 
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Jeanelt'. 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
aa ......... A ..... 
We Wire Flower. 
LA_ ...,. 
SUBURBAN TYPEWRITER 
39 E. Lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore. P.. MI 2·1375 
TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED · SOlD • REPAIRED 
NOTICE 
AU those wbo wI.h to join the 
Brpl llawr Science Club may 
ail'n up on the li.ts POlted on 
the science department bun .. 
tin board •• or Ieod their na.m.u 
to Diane E. Taylor, Ptm Eut. 
WET WEATHER SALEI 
R.ainc:oltl In all lizes 
JOYCE IRWIS 8ryn �wr 
Also Slacks In .11 styl .. 
sizes and colon 
MR. ANDRE - HAIR STYLIST 
LA S-87n 
Formerly 
01 Northa,,!pton 
is again with us 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdresser 
853 lanca.ter Avenue • 
Bryn Mawr 
All thOle interested-even mild­
ly Interested-were ureed by Diana 
to come. Weecha Buse, A.A. Preli­
dent,. who leemed to be among 
Uthoae interested" added that. a 
great .ttraction would be uthe 
.beuatiful !putoral acenery away 
from Bryn Mawr." Away, in this 
case, Is about three or four miles, 
so even t.he weakest 01 the UmUdly 
interMted" .houJd be able to ltand 
the vigon of thb excursion . 
"Thoae interested" don't have to 
Ilgn any thine, attend any required 
and tiDed meetings, or even ral .. 
• hand in a limple votive "Aye"; 
all that II required to go II the 
appearance of Uthoae interested" 
in front 01 Goodhart at 10:00 a.m., 
equipped with a bieycle ' more or 
leIS in workinr order. "FREE 
"FOOD 'Will be .provided by the 
Colleee." Diana added zestiully 
and th.n a MCond thought jj . . . 
we hope." 
rWeeeha. wished to Itre&a that 
thla bicyele trip is to be "the 
openill8' event 01 Outing Club'l 
glorious active 'Year," and that 
"further tbinp" were planned for 
tne year, which was a little vague 
and 10 wal amended to uhikel," 
possibly . canoe trlp--definilel, a 
ski trip-and other things." 
NOTICE 
The Sclenee Club at Bryn 
Mawr Colle,. cordially invitea 
the faculty, graduate., and un­
del'J"'Nduat.ea .Jn Icienoe to a 
WHALE OF A TIMEI_the an­
nual Science Club Halloween 
LParly, on Thursday, October 80, 
at 8:80 p.m. In Applebee Bam. 
Anything Fine In The 
Musical line 
Expert Repairing 
LOCKERS 
Fine Musical Instruments 
At prices you can afford 
2 1 S. 18th. 51., Phil. 3. PI. 
LOcust 7-2972 
Trealury of 
Folk Sore Instruments 
BEAU & BEllE 
!kukfu' 
Lunch 
Oinner 
Lot. Snock. 
Open Seven o.ys 
Noxt door 10 8ryn Mowr P.O. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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H O C K E Y"  
The memben of Bryn :Mawr's excellent team play. 
Vanity and j:v. hockey . teams This was true al well for the 
were mutually enthwialtic about. j.v.'s, wilole defense espt'r.ially 
their respeeUve gamel againlt wal lauded. Seventy-five pet cen.t Swarthmore (away), yeltentay . 
afternoon, delpite the tact that of the game wal played. I� th�lr 
the Varsity tied Iti. game. at 1-1, halt of the field, according . to 
and tJJe j.v.'. were 'edted 9ub, 9-;'t. Moira MacVeagh. Sally Da,?, 
.Enthualalm In t.he absence . of Icored the one ,coal. , 
victory II not common, ,but . the There are now two 'remamina 
root ot It lay in the ract t}l,at games for the hockey team, bOUr 
both galles were exceptionally at home on the next two TueidaYI 
well played, and even the referees, with Che.�ut Hill and Rosemont. 
who are not ulual)y verbose, were Misa �c?mldt, coa�h of, the .team." 
heard to lay that thil wa, the says, I m not .aymg we will Win 
beat .. arne they had leen Bryn them, you ,understand, but I really 
Mawr play In many years. Both can't s,ee .. 
any reaaon why we 
came. were describe/! by team shouldn L 
member. al "Iplrlted" deApite Ute 
Ie .. than Ipirtted weather. Movies 
For the Varsity, the lone tally 
came In the lecond hall, rlcht Ardmore: We(l.�at., Raw Wind 
after Swarthmore had made ita in Eden and The Deck. Ran Red; 
goat "We were 10 mad." uid Sunday-Tuesday, The Bl,h Ind the 
Weech BUle, "there just wasn"t Michty and Hondo. 
any choice but that .... e'd make it Bryn Mawr: Wednesday-Satur­when
lt 
wa came charging down the day, Twill,ht for the �. and field. Edie Murp�y scored the one The Bunters; Sunday-Tuel(lay, All loal, but the mam feature ot the at Sea and Tw81n A�y Men. lame ,"mad to have been the 
DREARY? - DROOPY? 
Want An 
UPLIFT 
VI.lt 
VANITY SHOPPE 
831 lancaster Ave LA 5·1208 
Suburban : Wedneaday..saturday, 
Me and the Colonel. 
Anthony Wayne: WedneadaY· 
Saturday, Harry the Blaek and 
The TJl"er and TILe Deeka Ran Red; 
Sunday, M e  aDd the Colonel and 
The Fiend Who Walked the WNt; 
, 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE ; INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • 
Br •• kf •• t • . • • . . • . . . . • . • • • • . . •  9>00-1 1,00 A.M. 
Luncheon . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . .  12,00-,. /1,00 P.M. Afternoon Tea , . . . • . . .  , . . . . . . .  3:3o.' �:00 P,M, 
Dinner . , . . . . . .  , . .  " . .  , . , ' , . .  5:30·: ;7:30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:00;. '7:30 P.M. " 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK .. " 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS f"RRANGED 
Telephone lombaert St:· and Moqrs Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mtwr, Pennsylvania 
Latimore Poems 
ContiAaed. r ... m Pale 1. Col. 2 
Civil Service Jobs In New York 
eonuaaed hom Pale .t. CoL 2 Trainee, and (iame 
rI _ Trainee. periences are unexplicably remem· Trainee, Juniln' �nltarlan, Aqua· 
bared. tie IBioIOC11t Trainee, Foreater While I larre number of the po-
P.roteJlOT Lattimore', aenae of aitions aTe in 'Albany, many othan 
the Greek ancient and new w .. I------------- exist in State office. and lnatltu­
illustrated hy his poem The Three GiJhe'rl . On J;>apacy tI!lna throughout New Yo*, �n­Gceek .vir .. iu ·whith�depicted three 
sep'a�te conce'p'� of the Vir,in <ontinuM ftom Pa,. 4, CoL I cludinr New York City. 
By tak.inl the .ame written Muy··:whlah 'di«erent aectlons of 
Gre.:e held. Se ''tIsed symbol, and 
l.ma8'�Y' ·to"·fP'�at advantage in 
showing the Virgin as protectre9S 
of the 8ellona and over the 
weather, •• an Idol, and as a god­
den of the 8eas. 
'When. Proteilor t..ttlmore had 
flniahed reading his new poeml, 
members of the audience requested 
that he read several of his older 
onea. • 
Thia was the fint of a leries of 
lectUl'f!a to be Iponsored by the 
Art. Forum, 
over in lav'or of a inorii deutral n . . " 
It 11 ' ' 1111 ' tests, coUcee senion, coll81e lrad-"gure 1ft a an po c.. , 
D Gllbe I . d th I h uates and graduate .tudentl may r. r mentlone • e 
did not think personal amhition .lao com-p�
e!:. 
.. 
�or appointment .1 
·PUBLIC NISI'RAfI'ION IN­would be a atrong factor; the 
'nER:NS. Durlng their yen or Papacy means the acknowledgment- . , . . 
ot an immenle hurden and the in- trammg mterns r e c e I v e either 
centive of rule over lands and $4,770 or $4,400, dependin&' upon 
peopl" "Or the glori,ftcatlon ot the their educational backrrounda, Ind 
ofBce are no longer 9resent, Pius substantial tuition auiltaJu:e for 
XII ha�nl let an example in the graduate ItOOy in public adminls­
latter caterory to keep any IUC- tratlon. 
ceslOr toeinl the line. A atrQJ'll The Department of Civil Sentee 
personality milht therefore De a is urging all interested atudentl 
deciding factor, and It ia doubtful, to make certain their applications 
Monday-Tuuday, Me and the Col- tor these reasons, that the con· tor the December 13 testa are In 
oael. clave will lalt very lone. "I think by November 17. Appllcatlons 
Greenhill: Wednesday - Tuelday, that aometlme loon the cardinal and tu)) infortnatioD may be ob­
LaW" and Dttordu (Britlah com- deacon will appear on the balcony tained at collere placement of!\ces 
eely). ot Sl Peter's and .. y . .  ." or oy WTlting direetly to the Re-
erpitment Unit, New York State 
Department of CIvil Service, The 
State Campus, Albany 1, New 
York. 
Nt/VI (/ WORLD �f FUNI 
TrIVII witll •• T. 
rOllt 
60 ..,.  � ... $645 
Orient ��3-'�5 _ � ... . 971 
. THEY SAID Vi' f'lf"rffT BB, DONE - BUT . TODAYS 1.'''' GIVES you-
� 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONEI 
They soid that bultflahlina _ ,1*tlY lor 
men, and a woman couldn't do it But pretty 
Pat McCormick. while a student at Texas 
Western Col .  l,nored the scoffers, and 
beelme the first American airl to win In.· 
",tional accllim IS ,·tOfU-Dora. 
" 
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f 
DON/T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTH E R I  
Change to I!M and get 'em bath. Such an improVed filter and more tQJlte/ Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yeo, today'. DM combines theee two eeeentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment-Its tars and more taste - in  one �t cigarette. 
• 
1M PACK OR 80X �'LT.". 
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